
MATTERS ABOUT TO WW. 

VOTE FOR MAYOR. 
1H63. 1862. 
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Ward 1.— Harden, Samuel R. Lcavitt, 
Clerk, Hubert 1. Hull. 

Alderman.—George W. Be si. 
Common Council.—Increase Pote, William 

Brown, John D. Snowman. 
Constable». — William Foster, Henry G. 

Mitchell. 
Ward2.— Warden,ArthurM.Small; Clerk, 

George A. Card. 
Alderman.—Franklin C. Moody. 
Common Council.—Stephen Whittemore, 

Henry L. Paine, one vacancy. 
Constables.—Isaac W. Scamman, Charles H. 

FickeU. 
Ward 3.— If arden.M. A. Blanchard, Clerk, 

Ira J. Batchelder. 
Alderman.—S. W. I.arrabce. 
Common Council.—Charles Holden, John 

True, James Bailey. 
Constables.—Thomas Wildes, J. H. Berrlck. 
Wabd 4.— Warden, J. C. Shirley; Clerk, 

Samuel Chad wick. 
Alderman—Benj. Larrabee, 2d. 
Councilman—Chas. II. Fling, James 11. 

Harmon, James McGlinchy. 
Constable*—C. H. Hall, J. S. Gould. 
Wakd 5.— Warden, Nathaniel Walker; 

Clerk, George S. Nulling. 
Alderman—Steven» Smith. 
Common Council—Gilbert L. Bailey, Ed- 

mund I'binnev, George L. Slorer. 
Conslablex—Win. H. liobinson, Archibald 

Montgomery. 
Ward (I.— H'ardfn, George Owen; Clerk, 

Henry B. Shaw. 
Alderman.—Frederick G. Messer. 
Common Council.—Thomas E. Twitchell, 

James H. Hamlen, Timothy E. Stuart. 
Constable».—Jonathan Meserre, 
W abd 7.— Warden, Frauds E. Pray ; Clerk, 

Henry P. White. 
Aldirman.—Wm. II. Stewart. 
Common Council.—Cyrus K. Ladd, Joseph 

Johnson, Brown Thurston. 
Constable*.—George K. Tuttle, Andrew L. 

Taylor. 
λιι nepuoncan ana union except tnose in 

Ward 4. 
In Ward 2 there is one vacancy Tor Council- 

man. The meeting a4journed to Thursday at 
12 o'clock for the purpose of Ailing it. 

Th* Theatricals last Ε vexing.—Décr- 
ia* Hall was full last evening, notwithstand- I 

log the Inclemency of the weather, to witness 
the play of "Still Waters Run Deep," one of 
the most popular pieces of the modern drama. 
The audience, as on the evening previous, ap- 
peared to be perfectly delighted with the per- 
formance,—indeed, Mr. Gray and Mr. Koyes, 
who personated, respectively, Capt. Hawksley 
and Mr. Mildmay, were called out after the 
second act, and received the enthusiastic 
plaudits of Its audience. Much credit attaches 
itself to every member of the company, and 

especially to Mr. Moses, the manager of the 
stage and its appointment. Much depends on 

this particular, and the company Is very fortu- 
nate Is having secured his services. Mr. 

Deerlng has kindly let the ball to the company 
free of charge,—a very commendable action 
on his part. To-night the "Honeymoon" is 

repeated at the earnest solicitation of many 
?ho could not be present on Monday evening. 

Λ Japanese Museum and Lectures.— 
Oar citizens have doubtless seen a circular ex- 

tensively distributed explanatory of Dr. Mac- 

gowan's illustrated lectures on Japan. They 
will there And testimonial» from public men 

• in Europe, representing statesmen, divinei and 
lawyers, commending the lectures in the 
strongest manner. They will And also similar 
commendations from chambers of commerce, 
colleges and lecture giving institutions, and 
that in his native land Dr. Macgowan has not 
been lata favorably received. We bespeak for 
the traveller a full attendance, not doubting 
but that our citizens will avail themselves of 
an extraordinary opportunity of improving 
their knowledge of an Interesting part of the 
world. See advertisement. 

Ukx. Akdrew Jackkox Hamilton.—This 
gentleman, alter bis recent campaign iu Con- 
necticut, where he has done good service, finds 
himself so hoarse and unwell that he was un- 

able to Mfll the engagement he made to ad- 
dress the citizens of Portland Monday eve- 

ning. A letter received from Capt. Herbert 
last evening states that he is pledged that lien. 
H. shall visit Portland, and that the pledge 
will lie redeemed if we "do not get too tired 
waiting to h<>ar him wheu be can couie." Gen. 
H. left Hartford for New York Monday night. 

jyThe Republicans and Union men filled 
our large couutiug-rooui yesterday afternoon, 
anxiously waiting the returns from the several 
wards. The results of Wards 1, 2 and 7 were 
received with cheers, those wards having been 
marked by the copperheads as their own. The 
announcement of the election of Messrs. Mc- 
Lellau and Kingsbury, and the carrying of six 
out of seven of the wards was received with 
deafening cheers. 

Β#""The following are the officer» of East- 
ern Star Division Xo. 17, for the quarter com- 

mencing April Ut:—W. P., John W. Neal ; W. 
Α., Isaac W. Scainman ; R. 8., George C. Ken- 
nedy ; A. K. 8., J. C. Ward; F. 8., J. E. Tyler; 
T., Charles Burner; Chaplain, Edward Waite, 
C., Oscar Litchfield ; A. C, Albert C. l'arsou ; 
J. 8., O. C. Irvin. 

jy~"TUe City Council uieet this evening for 
the purpose of finishing up the business of the 
present municipal year. The election of Chief 
and Assistant Engineers of the Fire Depart- 
ment will take place in the lloard of Alder- 
men, the meeting having been adjourned from 
Monday. 

Wabu'2.—The Republicans and Union men 
of this Ward ara reminded that the Ward 
meeting stands adjourned to to-morrow at 12 
o'clock, to fill the vacancy in the Common 
Council. Mr. Samuel Waterhouseis the Union 
candidate. 

The New City Chabteh.—There was a 

very light vote cast yesterday upon the ques- 
tion of accepting the new City Charter, but it 
was almost unanimous in favor of it, there be- 
ing but very few nays. 

Mr. Editor:—Did it pay to bring back the 
Ex-City Treasurer from his pleasant trip 
abroad,—before he had quite finished it,—for 
the purpose of carrying Ward Seven at the 
Municipal election 7 Quiz. 

jy*We arc indebted to the Eastern Express 
Company, and to Mr. Lothrop, Agent for 
Turner's Express, for St. John papers per 
steamer Forest City. 

Wardens and Clekks.—The Republicans 
and Unionists carry the Wardens and Clerks 
jn every Ward excepting Ward 4. 

Acknowledgement οt Testimonial. 
Camp ftm Maine Reoimknt, I 

March 30lll, 1803. J 
To Dexter Jordan ami others: 

Gentlemen—I am this day in receipt of a 
beautiful sword, belt ami sash, the (rill, as I 
learn by the accompanying address; of my 
kind friends in Portland. Be pleased to accept, 
gentlemen, one and ujj, my gratelul thank*, 
not only for the elegant and useful present, 
but for the words ot kind commendation and 
hopeful cheer with which it is bestowed. 

Trust ine, this sword shall never be drawn, while in my possession, save in the cause of 
"Union and Liberty ;" but for that cause it 
shall be wielded until rebellion is crushed, or 
this right arm is pulseless; and in the coining conflict it shall be my endeavor to attest by 
acts the noble confidence you have so graci- 
ously conveyed to my humble self. 

Again thanking you, I stibscrilie myself, sin- 
cerely and gratefully, your obedient servant, 

J. A. (.KEMIER, 
2d Lieut. Co. C, 5th Maine Vols. 

:r~A ballot, in all respects similar to the 
Republican Union ballot, excepting that it 
bore tlie naine of Darius H. Iugraham for 
Municipal Judge, was circulated in the various 
wards yesterday. Some few of them were de- 
posited before the l>ogus ticket was discov- 
ered. It was then kicked overl>oard without 
much ceremony. Mr. Kingsbury's majority 
was reduced some few votes by this unscrup- 
ulous way of electioneering. We do not know 
who got up the ticket; but we do know that 
they were not printed at the office where the 
regular ticket was printed. 

The Storm.—One of the most unpleasant 
storms of the season visited us yesterday. It 
commenced snowing in the inoruiug, accom- 

panied with sleet, and continued, lightly, dur- 
ing the day. In the evening the wind chopped 
round to the North East, and blew violently. 
At the time of writing this paragraph, 2 
o'clock this morning, there is a regular Ν. E. 
snow storm, with the wind blowing violently. 

Citv Cornell..—The next City Council 
will be composed of six Republican and Union 
Aldermen and one copperhead ; eighteen Re- 
publican and Union Couucilmen, and three 
opposition. · 

BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE 

EVEMIXCS PAPERS. 

Trad· with the Rebellious States -Proclama- 
tion by the President. 

Ν lew t ο hk, April 7. 
The President has issued the following proc- 

lamation : 

Whereas, Experience lias showu that the 
exceptions made in and by the proclainatiou 
of August 10,1861, embarrass the due enforce- 
ment of said act of July 13, 1801, and the 
proper regulation of the commercial inter- 
course authorised by said act with the loyal 
citizens of said State», 

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi- 
dent of the United States, do hereby revoke 
the said exceptions, and declare that the in- 
hablunls of the States of Georgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Flor- 
ida and Virginia, except the 4M counties of 
Vlrgiuia designated as West Virginia, and 
except also the ports of New Orleans, Key 
West, Port lloyal aod Beaufort, in North 
Caroliua, arc in a state of insurrection against 
the United States, and that all commercial in- 
tercourse not licensed and coudiicted as pro- vided in said act between the said States and 
the inhabitants thereof, with the exceptions 
ator<«aid, and the citizens of other States and 
other parts of the United Stales, is uulawful, 
and will remain unlawful until such insurrec- 
tion shall cease, or lias beeu suppressed, and 
notice thereof ha* been duly given by procla- 
mation. All cotton, tobacco and Btlier pro- 
duce, and all other goods aud chattels, wares 
and merchandize, coming from any of the said 
States, with the exceptions aforesaid, into other 
parts of the United States, or proceeding to 
any of said States, with the exceptions afore- 
said, without license aud permission of the 
President through the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, will, together with the vessel or vehicle 
conveyiug the same, be forfeited to the United 
States. 
In witness whereof I hare hereunto set my 

hand and caused the seal of the U lilted States 
to be affixed. I)onc at the city of Washing- 
ton Oie 31st day of March, A. I). 18β3, and 
of the Independence of the United Slates of 
America the eiglitv-seveuth. 

(Signed) ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President, Wit. II. Skwakd, Secre- 

tary of State. 

From Port Royal—1 be Attack on Charleston 
Delayed by a Storm—Cole's Island in 

Possession of federal Troops. 
Nkw Vokk, April 7. 

The Hilton Ilead correspondent of the 
Tribune, under date of March 31, states lliat 
rough weather is now the only oils Licit' to the 
immediate consummation of the aggressive 
plans of II tinier and Admiral Du Pont. 
We coiitldently look for the sailing of the last 
of the Irou-clads remaining in port and the 
fleet of transports for the |><>;ut of attack iu 
the course ot the next three days at larlhest. 

Several of the surl boats, prepared for llie 
expedition, were wrecked by the storm on the 
beach last night. Their loss, however, will 
not result in any detention, (ten. Hunter's 
flag ship will lie the Ben. Deford. The admi- 
ral will have tlie Wabash here, ami |>ersonally 
direct the movements of the iron clads from 
the Ironsides. 

The correspondent of the Herald writing 
from Cole's Island, S. C, nine miles Irotn 
Charleston, 28th ulu, slates that the lUOlh N. 
Y. regiment lias landed and taken possession 
of that island, which is at the confluence of 
Stonoatid Κ ally rivers, and counected with 
Jaines Island by a causeway. 

Elections in Missouri. 
Jkffkkmon City, April θ. 

The radicals elected tln-ir Major, Assessor, 
and six out of seven Coiiocllmeu to-day. 

St. Louis, April 0—Midnight. 
Chauncey J. KUley, "C'hareoal" or ICaulieal 

Emancipationist, was elected Mayor to-day by 
about ifiiOO majority over Oliver 1). FlUey, 
"Claybank" or Blair Emancipationist, and 
about 1100 over Joseph O'Neil, "Copperhead." 
The Radicals will have a large majority in the 
CoudcU. 

Our Foreign Affaira. 
New Yokk, April 7. 

The Times' Washingtori dispatch says the 
mails by the British steamer, expected here 
with considerable anxiety, did not arrive. Il 
is needless to disguise the I'act that to some of 
the most prudeut and Intelligent statesmen 
connected with the Government, our relations 
Willi Ureal Britain seem to be more precarious 
than they have at any time been since the 
Trent aflair. 

Trial of Privateers. 
San Francisco April β. 

Four of the prisoners captured in this har- 
bor on the pirate schooner Chapman, are to 
have a trial by a military commission at Fort 
Alcatras, there beiug proof of their having 
taken the oath of allegiance to the federal gov- 
ernment since the commencement of the re- 
bellion. The peualty and forfeiture of being 
in the service of an enemy in Ihe capacity of 
privateers is death. 

sr Fernando Wood says in a published 
letter thai he shall obey the conscription law 
until it is judicially condemned, but will not 

give up the privilege of denouncing it. A lit- 
tle while since he would, If Governor, allow 
no conscripted troops to be removed from his 
State, unless they were marched over his dead 
body. It seems his ambition to become dead 
Wood lias subsided. 

EyOur bluenose neighbor* are not afflict- 
ed with the sin of ofllce-seekiug, of course, 
though in Ihe St. John Morning News we flud 
a whole column filled with notices to the elec- 
tors of different wards of the city by patriotic 
gentlemen who announce themselves as candi- 
dates for Aldermen, and who are pompous in 
their promises of what they will do for the 
public weal If elected. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO TUE 

Portland Daily Press. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Decisions of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue and Secretary of the Treasury. 

Treaties with the Kiowa, Camanche and 
Apache Indians. 

Order from the Post Office Department. 

Sailing of Iron-Clad· from Port 
Koyal. 

AGENT FOR THE COLLECTION OF 
ABANDONED PROPERTY. 

WAhHINUTON, April 7. 
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue lias 

derided that whenever distillate is removed, 
and the i|it»ntity shall have been reported to 
the collector ol' the district to which the remo- 
val is made, and a certificate thereof given 
by said collector ol' the district from which 
the removal is made, the bond required by a 
former decision shall beconcelled. 

The following decision has been made by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, arisi: g upon'ap- 
peals by importers Irom the decisions ol col- 
lectors, on certain articles entered at the ports 
of Boston, New York, 4c. Beiieole or ben- 
zono, as it must clearly resemble spirits tur- 
pentine, is subject to the same duty, viz: IS 
cents a gallon. The exaction of $6 per ton on 
old iron boilers is overruled for one reason, 
among several others, that to constitute an 
importation within the true meaning of the 
law, the arrival must be voluntary with the 
interest to import, which was not so iu this 
case. Tanned calf skins were properly as- 
sessed 30 percent., the act ot July last impos- 
ing an addi'ional doty of & per cent, on tanned 
leather of all descriptions. The exaction of 
10 per cent, discriminating duty on suudry 
merchandise imported In Spanish bottoms is 
affirmed, Spain having no reciprocal treaty 
with the United States for the exemption of 
such duties. Common blue printed India 
chince was projierly assessed 40 per cent- 
advaloretn; vellum cloth 30 ad valorem ; mus- 
lin de laines and goods of a similar descrip- 
tion 2 cents a square yard and 30 per ceut. 
advalorem. Cotton importers having made 
entry before the act of the 1st of August.lSrt2, 
went into effect, but were unable to complete 
It by causes beyond their control, the goods 
must be considered subject to the rate of duty 
existing on the 31st of July last. 

me ιiiuiaii uiiicau uaseiiKTivu IllUJtt irtîUlj 
of friendship with the representatives of the 
Kiowa*. Camanches and Apache*, bv which 
they are to receive annually &.5U0 worth of 
agricultural implement·. <{■<·., anil agree to lo- 
cate themselves remote from the line of emi- 
grant travel. The delegation of Ules now 
here express a fiiendly disposition, and doubt- 
less a treaty will be made with the tribe dur- 
ing the next summer. These visitors will re- 
turn to their homes this week. 

The Post-Office department has just issued 
an order to postmaster^, directing them, from 
and after the 1st of May, to collect in specie, 
or its equivalent, all postages due on unpaid 
letters from foreign countries in the mail·' dis- 

Ktched to this country from Great Britain, 
■land, Krance, Prussia, Hamburg, liremeu 

or Belgium. The order at present applies on- 

ly to those mails. Ou outgoing mails the ex- 
isting regulations remain un-hanged. Poet- 
ages collected on foreign letters must be ac- 
counted for to the foreign governments in 
specie or lut equivalent, and hence this order 
by the authorization of Congress. 

It is officially known here that the United 
States fleet of gunboats and iron-clads left 
Port Royal 011 Wednesday last, and would 
probably reach the scene of operation Thurs- 
day evening. I'p to thrée o'clock this after- 
noon nothing further was known of their 
movements. 

Win. P. Mi lion, of Ohio, has been appoint- 
ed by the Secretary of the Treasury chief 
agent under the law of the last Congress pro-" 
viding for the collection of abandoned proper- 
ty and the prevention of frauds in the insur- 
rectionary districts. 

FROM NEW OHI.F AJfS. 

Rebels Reported Evacuating Port 
Hudson. 

Rebel Steamer Hope and other Property 
Destroyed. 

Federal Occupation of Ponchatoula, Spring- 
field and Pass Manchec. 

Large Amount of Srores Captured. 

Transportation of Cotton to the Mexican 
Frontier. 

Nkw York, April 7. 
The stvamer Eastern yueeti, troin New Or- 

leans -"Jill ult., via Key West 1st iust., has ar- 
rived. Shu bring* about sixty soldiers irom 
Gen. Ranks' department. 

Capt. Collins reports that while at Fort 
Phillip, Southwest 1'ass, he was boarded by a 
Uuited Slates boarding officer, who reported 
having received a telegram from New Orleans, 
stating that the rebels had beguu to evacuate 
Port Hudson. 

A scouting party of thiiteen rebels had been 
captured near Raton Rouge. 

Col. Dudley's brigade lind made an expedi- 
tion to a |R>iiil on the west side of the Missis- 
sippi, half way between Port Hudson and 
l'oiut Coupee, and burned 'he rebel steamer 
Hope with iKKl barrels of molasses, and at the 
Hermitage destroyed ltÛX> barrels of molasses, 
a rebel machine shop, and a granary contain- 
ing Ιό,υΟΟ bushels of corn, besides several 
buildings, including the post-office. 

An expedition to I'ouchatoula and Pa*s 
Manchec was completely successful. The 
troops consisted of Hie titii Michigan, a battal- 
ion of the Itiôth New York, and parts of the 
177th New York and till Maine regiments, 
π It·· »nu ^ιν,*ν .· u· «> viiivi UiniillCU </J 11IU11 

from the i'lli Connecticut. Tin· gunboat Bar- 
ataria aixl the yacht Corypheus accompanied 
them, l'onchatoula was occupied after ooiue 
skirmishing with the rebel cavalry, 3UU strung, 
and the railroad bridge two miles beyond was 

destroyed alter the rebels had been driven 
from it by a detachment of the tith Michigan. 
The bridge was 5U0feel long. A large amount 
of flour, tobacco and other stores fell into our 
hands. Our forces now occupy i'onchatoula, 
Springfield and l'as» Manchec, and the rebel 
cavalry is saiil to be so hedged, in that e»ciij>e 
is difficult. Three cotton laden schooners 
were captured near Ponchatoula. 

Collector Ballell had .tended all trans- 
portation permits above New Orleans unless 
a military necessity until otherwise ordered. 
This has been necessary to prevent attempted 
frauds. 

Texas advices through rebel sources say 
that Magruder has issued an order granting 
all persons |iermission to transport cotton to 
the Mexican frontier. He says it is impossi- 
ble to sustain his army without purchasing 
with cotton supplies brought from foreign 
countries. 

Connecticut Election. 
Hahtford, April 7. 

We have returns from every town in the 
State except Hampton. The vote lor Gover- 
nor foots up as follows: Buckingham 38,304, 
Seymour 35.8:01. Buckingham's majority will 
be ώ00. The Senate stands 14 Union and 7 
Democrat*, and the House 13W Union and W 
Democrats. With two towns there was a lie. 
For Congress, Deining, lirandage and Hub- 
bard, Union, aud English, Democrat, are 
elected. 

Marine Disaster. 
New Yohk, April 7. 

Ship Milton, for Liverpool, has returned with 
her cargo shifted, leaky, Λ-c. On the 5th, Ml 
miles from Itaruegat, she fell in with sell. Julia 
Maine, from Boston, with lumber aud ice for 
Key West, dismasted aud water logged. She 
took off Capt. Smith and crew. The Julia 
Maine was 1H7 tons burthen, was built at I'ilti- 
ton, Me., in 1®57, and is partly insured. 

The Battle at Snow Hill. 

Rebels Driven Back and Finally Dispersed. 

Shelling of the Town of Florence, Ark. 

I Tin: SIEGE OF FORT GREENWOOD. 

Reconnoissnnce ol Unifies* It 111 It by Ad. 
mini I I'orter. 

Cincinnati, Aprif7. 
Dispatches from Murftaetboro' give tlic fol- 

lowing account of the tight near Snow Iliil 
on the 2d inst. Gen. Stanley with 2000 cav- 
alry, and Col. Mathews' infantry brigade, 
started to capture Morgan's and Wheaton's 
Hlh regiment of infantry and cavalry, at Snow 
Hill, beyond Auburn. They drove in the re- 
bel pickets; the 7th Pennsylvania cavalry 
turned the right, while Muntyz and l'aimons 
cavalry biigade, with Newell's battery, moved 
up in Iront. The enemy fled. The enemy's 
pickets w ere then encountered west of Liberty, 
and a considerable force of the rebels were 
posted on the bluffs on the opposite side of 
Smith's Ford. They resisted, and were driven 
back and formed again on Dry Fork. From 
this point they were again driven. The rebels 
then formed a third and stronger line 011 Snow 
Hill. The 2d and 4lh Ohio cavalry were sent 
to the enemy'» rear. They charged with 
sabres in hand and broke the line of the rebels, 
when the tight ended in the flight of the ene- 
my. The rebel loss was from 15 to 20 killed, 
a number wounded ami UO prisoners. Gen. 
Stanley also captured :jtl horses and mules, 
and destroyed considerable l'orale.·» 

The position ol the rebels duieated General 
Stanley's endeavor to surround them. Our 
loss was one private killed and two slightly 
wounded. Gen. Stanley returned to Murl'rees- 
boro' by way of Lebanon, capturing six pris- 
oners at the latter point. 

It is re|>orted that the gunboat Islington 
and some other boat», shelled ihe town of 
Florence, Ala., on tile 2d inst., and drove away 
a company of reliel cavalry stationed there. 

A special dispatch from Helena, dated the 
•Id inst..says that advices from Gen. Quimby'i 
expedition to the 30th ulu, state that no pro- 
gress had been made in tile reduction of Fort 
Greenwood. Our forces were still in front of 
the enemy, and there had been considerable 
skirmishing between the pickets on shore.— 
The rebels were improving the time bv greatly 
strengthening their works. They hail receiv- 
ed and mounted more heavy guns, ami are well 
supplied Willi ammunition. It is the. opinion 
of well informed officers that our guuboats 
will not succeed in taking the place. 

The country along: the Tallahatchie is occu- 

pied by rebel cavalry, and swarms with guer- 
rillas. 

One of our Mu«<|ulto boats captured live 
rebel raftmen at the moulli ol Cold Water 
river, and indications of attempts to place tor- 
pedoes in the channel have been discovered. 

The flrst recounoissance <»f Haines' liiult by 
gunboats was made by Admiral I'orter. The 
object was one of reconnobwuice only. They 
proceeded within range of the rebel batteries, 
and tired shots over at thein, but the shots 
were not returned. 

Ureat Brrad Riot In Richmond. 

Militia Galled out to Quell the DiBturbauce. 

Government Store· Broken Into by the 
Mob. 

Baxximou, April 7. 
Col. Stewart, of the 2d Indiana regiment, 

just released by the ret>el«. ami who has just 
arrived here, make* the following statement: 
On Thursday hist he saw from his prison win- 
dow, iu Richmond. a great lire ad riot, coin- 
posed of about women who were arined 
with clubs, guiis and stone». They broke op- 
en the government and private stores, and 
took bread, clothing and whatever else they 
wanted. The militia won; ordered out to 
check the riot, but failed to do so. Jeff. Davis 
and other high officials made speeches to the 
infuriated w omeu. and told them they should 
have whatever they needed. They then be- 
came calm and order was restored. All the 
other released Uuiou officers confirm this 
statement. 

Rebel Camp Broken Up -Capture of Priaon- 
era, Arms, Λα. 
Nashville, Tenn., April 7. 

(Jen. Mitchell with 350 cavalry, went out 
yesterday on the Lebanon I'ike to (ireen llill, 
and dashing into a rebel camp where there 
was a large number of couscripts, on the sabre 
charge, he took 13 prisoners, killed five, anil 
captured all their aru.s, horses and equipments, 
Λ c. The rebels were coinitosed of part of 
Morgan's and McC'own'a hands. Among the 
prisoners are C'apt. Brady of the 18th rebel 
Tennessee regiment, and a lieutenant of Mor- 
gan's cavalry. A still house containing forty 
casks of liquor wa« destroyed, The place had 
been used as a conscripting rendezvous. One 
inan was wounded on our side. Gen. Mitch- 
ell's command uiade a march of 55 miles in 12 
hours. 

» 
Fifteen Rebel Camp· Broken Up—Capture of 

Arms, H irses, &c— Two Rebels Hung 
Destruction of Powd»r. Muni- 

tion* ot War, Ac. 
Kansas City, April 7. 

Major Ransom, of the tit h Kansas, has re- 
turned from a highly successful scout. 
Thirty-four guerrillas were killed, fifteen 
camps broken up, and nearly all the camp 
equippage, arms, horses, Ac., captured, twen- 
ty-seven houses and places of resort burned, 
and two of the leaders hung. The latter were 
concerned ill the robbery of the steamer tiatz. 
A large amount of powder and other muni- 
tions of war were destroyed. Only one ol h s 

men was wounded, and he will leturu to the 
Held in a day or two. 

Kansas Municipal Election—Skirmishes 
with Querrii as. 

Kassas City, April 7. 
The municipal election yesterday resulted 

in the entire success of the unconditional Un- 
ion ticket by a majority of .'KHi votes. 

A messenger from Maj. Hansom's battery 
and the titii Kansas cavalry, reports several 
skirmishes with guerrillas, in which twenty- 
five were killed and wounded, and the notori- 
ous Todd was captured, together witli horses, 
equipments, Λ-c. Some twenty-live houses of 
secessionists in this county were hnrued last 
week, and one hundred head of stock taken. 

Municipal Election. 
St. Joaei'H, Mo., April 7. 

The election yesterday resulted iu the re- 
election of the prefenl incumbents, with the 
exception of a Councilman. The uncondi- 
tional Union ticket was carried throughout 
by a large majority. 

Toledo, Ohio, April 7. 
Charles M. Dorra, the Union and war Dem- 

ocratic candidate for Mayor, and the Union 
ticket were elected here yesterday. 

from the Army of the Potomac. 
Heauqcabtkhs Army of Potomac, I 

April 7. t 
There are indications, h it nothing of a defi- 

nite character. Mat the enemy on the opposite 
side of the river are in possession ot informa- 
tion from some point unfavorable to their 
cause. They are unusually caretul to prevent 
any of their papers from getting into our lines. 

Hudson Biver Free of Ice. 
Albany, April 7. 

The propeller Krasttts Corning arrived here 
from New York at :> 1-2 o'clock this afternoon. 
The cltaunel of the Hudson Hiver is now clear 
of ice. 

Stock Market. 
New Yohk, April 7. 

Steond Bnnrd.—Stocks dull and lower. 
Chicago A Koek Inland. 90 
l'ittshurg. Fort Wavue and Chicago 5*1 
Cleveland k Toledo 'J6j Cleveland k l'ittsburg tWj 
Illiuoi* Central scrip, 81» 
Michigau .Southern, 
Michigan Ceulral Ml 
Chicago k Altou preferred «8 
Chicago, Burlington k V»uincy, UWJ 
tludsou l'Hii 
Erie "tfj New York Central.. llfi 
I'aciie Mail IKS 
ouicksil*er Mining Co, 39} Culled mate· β'· 1881 coupons, W6 
In·») 7 8-lot lis l"6 
Culled Stale» one y ear certificates 1U># Missouri β's dOJ lludsou 3d bonds. 112 
Chicairo k Ninth Western 2d bend* mi 
American Gold. ΙδΟ} 
Central American Transit Co «I 
Cumberland preferred IT 

■ ·. ■*— 
New York Market. 

New Yoiik, April 7. 
Cotton—dull at 71V for niiilillinjr uplaiule. Flour—sales 7900 bblf; State awl VV'oelern dull and 

declining; Superfine St ate β 30 & 6 60; Extia do β 86 
■a,.7 00: choir··?"- 7 *-i » Uoiiud II ><>p Ohio 7Χβ 
7 45; choice 7 60 8 60; Western 620 η 7 25; South- 
ern 6 ^ 10c lower; sales 650 bbls; Mixed to good 7 20 
(φ 7 50; Fancy and Extra 7 00 ^10 00; Canada a shade 
lower; pales 500 bbls; common extra 6 85 «£7 00; 
extra to choice 7 10 a. 8 60. 

Wheat—very quiet and nominally unchanged; sales 
650 bushels; Anther Michigan 1 74 in store. 

Corn—a shade lower and more active; sale* 68,000 
bushels; Mixed Western sound 89 « 92. 

Reef—steady ; sales 500 bbls. 
Pork —dull and heavy ; Mess 13 75 % 14 00 for old f 

15 60 φ 16 00 for new. 

Lard—firmer; sales 1400 bbls and -TOO kegs; 10 @ 11 
t> bbl, and 11} â 12 \> ke^. 

Butter—a shade easier; sales small ; Ohio 16 oj 18; 
Stat»· 19 % Zr> 

Whiskey—heavy ; sa'e* 45^ bbls at 46 % 47. 
.Sugars—quiet ; sales 225 hhds; New Orleans llj @ 

12; Muscovado ^ lOj. 
Coffee—dull. 
Molasses—quiet ; sales 200 bbls New Orleans 39Φ40. 
Freights to Liverpool—dull and drooping; flour 

Is 6d ; grain 5d @ 52- 
Wool—dull and heavy; sales 20,000 lbs domestic 

fleece on private terms. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
GRAND BAL MASQUE 

FOR ΤΗ* BENEFIT OF 

SICK & WOUNDED SOLDIERS. 
The following gentleman have QtVL kindly consented to act aslieuerai J&m Managers at a grand Masquerade 

Hall for the benefit of our sick and * 
wounded soldieis, to transpire on 

the 16.u ot April, at City Hall, under the auspice· of 
the "Socletie C. de V." 

OEM ERA L 
J. B. Carroll, 
Henry Fox. 
A. W II. Clapp, 
N.J Miller, Jr., 
Ε. K. L'pham, 
M. H. ."Smith, 
N. A. Foster. 
C. B. Stetson, 
Jas. He Feat, 
C. II. Adams, 
Chas. Clark. 
J. E. Fernald, 
F. O. Li h by, 
Will. O. Fux, 
A. T. Dole. 
W. Senter. 

COMMITTEE 
Citas. E. Jose, I>r. C 

MANAGER* 

Chas. y. Clapp, 
N. Deeritig. 
Nathan Cummingn, 
L. I>. M. Sweat, 
W. II. W«mkJ. 
H.I. KobiiiAon, 
J. O. Brown, 
E. A. Marrett, 
S. C Strout, 
J. M. Adams, 
I Ν Feleh. 
J. M. Winslow, 
S. T. Corser, 
Solomon Μ ν rick, 
J. W. Dver", 
Fred Storer, 
Thomas A»eucio, 

OF RECEPTION: 
had wick, W. L Putnam. 

■IMI 01 THE BUD ur THE 17TB RKIIttT. 
I>r. A.J. Locke lia.· kindly conseuted to act as 

prompter on the occasiou. 
Costumes. domino*, and maske wit! be furnished I by Mr. uarry J. Seymour, of New York. 

i Supper by ft L. kobiu-on. who will issue tickets 
for the occasion. It i< desirable that subscribers 
should furnish themselves with supper tickets belore 
the eveuing of the hall. 

Tickets l'or subscribers are iifthe hands of the spec- ial committee for delivery. Ticket»· for spectators j $1.00. to be had at Cro*tniui & Poor's, apothecaries, 
I Lo ell & Srnter's. raine r» Music Store, aud of the 
I Com nittee of Arrangements. The nurnlwr of floor 
I tickets limited to'ioO, and I'roscenium tickets 5<J0. No 

reserved «eat*. 
Doors open at 7$, Music at 8, and dancing to com· 

! men e at 9 o'clock. 
j Holder* of Proscenium ticket»· will enter the hall 

on Myrtle street, aud tno»e holding floor tickets on 
Congress street. 

Kules aud regulations ha*re be·*u adopted, for the 
j successful carrying out of which, the Executive 

Committee desire the co-operatiou of the floor man- 
j agem. 

rortland, March 30. dmcl>30,31.api4.ll,14,15 

I Spiritual Association Levees. 

Ί1ΜΚ Spiritual Association will hold the last I^evee 
for the season, at the 

NEW CITY HALL, 
On Friday Evening, April lOtk, 

in aid of the Widows Wood Society. 
TICK ET8-2S cents. ap7 

HI. C. HI. A. 
^ The adjourned Annual meeting of the M. 

! Γ. M Association, for the election of officers 
! nLtS? r"r the eusuing year, will be held at the Li- * brary Kooin on Thuksday L vkm.no, April I 9th, at 7j o'clock. 

apT 3t F M CABSLEY, Seet'y. 

IvI. L. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

Τ II Κ member* of the Mercantile Library Associa- 
tion are hereby notified that the annual meeting 

for the election of officer» for the enduing y* ar. and 
the transact*·»*! of such other bu«iness as may legally 
come before them, will be field at their room» Tues- 
day eveuing. April 14. 18*>3. at 7) o'clock. 

Poll* open at 8 o'clock, precisely. 
GEO. II SMARDFN. 

ap7 td Recording Secretary. 

^iew Spring Goods- 
Corae One, Come All ! 

and patronize the new firm, 

OOWELL & MORRELLj 
Ν· KO Middle Street. 

G. k M. respectfully invite all their old friends 
and former patrous, aud the 1'GBLIC generally, to 
their 

Ν Κ W S Τ Ο C Κ 
or 

DRY AND FAHCY GOODS. 
Price* the cerjr lotc*et. T*>rmt cisA on drlirrry. 

8 Β. GO WELL. 
apiedtf CHAH V Mo Κ Κ ELL. 

Steamship Police ! 

Fostponomont ! 
The Iron Steamship A DM IK A L DUPONT will not 

leave I'ortlaud for St. John until 

n»u<la), April 
at 5 o'clock Γ M. A. SOMKKBY, Ap-nt. 

I'ortlaud, April β. 18*13. dlw 

IVο Ααναηοο 

HATS OR CAPSj 
At HARRIS'. 

3 J Something New ! V j 
JUST OUT—The Broadway 

Bkows and 1>ονκ Color 

8ir«el Cap ! 

By HARRIS — Opp. Post Office. 
nich31 2w <nlie 

S PHI NO 

,11 AT* and CAPS 
J LSI RECEIVED AT 

8HAWS, 
136 Middle Street. Portland. 

Feb. 26,1843. edùew 

Β A L Ε Ν OF 

Bleached and Brown Cottons, 
TICKINGS AND FLANNELS, 

AT 

LOCKE & .'CO.'S. 
mch30 if2«r 

Drah, (iJrcen and Mark 

ALPACCAS, 
IN ALL QUALITIES, 

NOW OPK.MNU AT 

LOCKE At Co/e, 
5 Derring Block. 

TITOOMB's 
Eflerveiciug SHIier Aperient! 

Trice Fifty Cents at 373 C'ougreee Street 
mcbi eod3mie 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Di»*lrable House for Malt*. 

I illIIΕ House 13 5 Spring street, with stable and gar- ! X den, next fw-iow th*> Merrill House,recent I ν pur· chased by Rev. Mr. Barge**, and the same lately oc- 
j cupied and built by Merrick Snwyer, Esq., in the 

most substantial arid thorough manner, for his own 
use. If contains 10 room*, with modern conven- 
iences, gas, furnace, heated by steam throughout, I cellar under the whole house. cemented, good drains 

j to the public sewer, large brick cistern with good Al- tering apparatus, a well of excellent water, good J wood 4bed, and a large work room, or play-room for I children orer the same connects the bouse with the 
stable. The stable is well finished, a d large enonrh 
for three horses and a eow. The lot contains 9.072 
square feet. In the garden are a few fruit trees, 
grape vines, &c. 

The honse was built by the day for cash, when la- 1 bor and material were at least 30 per cent, lower 
\ than at the present time, and t»ie property is now of- 

fered for lens than the original coat. Teliae liberal. 
A large part of the purchase inouev can remain on 
mortgage, if desired. For terms, 4c applv to 

CHASE, LITTLEFIELD fc CO. ap6 dtf 

For Sale or to Let· 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

rooms,large stable and s bed*—situated two 
and one-half mile* from Portland, and the 
Hne*t situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- UW1 tering place, and summer boarders. For 

particulars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 
ap7 dtf 81 Winter Street, Portland. 

Hou«e Wanted. 
SUITABLE for a small family. Kent 

from *160 to $2)0—<or ll.»u*e suitable 
for two families. Kent from 8200 to 

> *30O Enquire at 
k LEACII flt ROBIN SOW 8, 

ap4 d 1 w R4 Middle Street. 

For Kale or to be Let* 

MA good House and Lot situated in West- 
brook, on the street leading from Tnkey's Bridge to the Marine Hospital, .said house 

coutains eight well finished rooms, large attic, excel- 
lent cellar, with an abundant supply of water. The 
lot is 47 feet wide and 100 feet lu'length. Alto, a 
large stable attached. 

Also, for sale, an adioining comer lot, 90 χ 100 feet, 
which may le purchased with the house or separate- ly, as may be desired. 

Enquire at 78 Commercial Street. 
AprilS. dtf WM. L. SOUTHARD. 

Counting Room to Let. 
TODIITING K(NiXorrrNi). 90 Commercial β*. 
J Tbumu Block, to let. Apply to 

S Jj MII.LF.K. 
mch Ί dtf Over 92 Ceoimeretalrttreet. 

OKIre to Let. 

OX iwcond door. Middle Street, centrally situated 
and «aay of acce··. Apply at No. βΐ t ammer- 

eial Street fcblu If 

Cooper'* Shop to Let. 

ON Comm*trci«18twt, hp»d of Hobson*· Wharf 
Inquire of J. H HAMLEN. 

§ep4tf Offloe on Uobeon'» Wharf. 

To Let. 
rpilK commodloa· Chamber in the northerlr eor 

M. oeror the new brick block. «mrr nr l.imeind 
Milk S tree ta. directly feeing the market. Item I >« 

hntjuirc at υ nice of 
OCRA· INSURANCE CO., Sept.lB.18<B. dtf No. 27 Kxchan re St. 

To be Let. 

(CHAMBERS in the second «tory, over Store M 
J Middle street—Mitchell'« Building. Po»*e««ion 

given immediately. Inquire of 
jan2 tf A T. DOLE 

To Let. 

THK Store under Mechanic*' Hall, occupied by Smith k. Boyd. Po«*e**iou riven immediately. Apply to Κ Κ LI I FLU. 
api i§e itf Cor. Congres and Ca»co street· 

llon«e for Sale. 
» -A «tory and half llou^e with a good lot. on 
jju St. John street, will be «old at a good bargain. ■I» Enquire of Wsi. J ox its, on the premise*. or 

u»ci»a>3w T. Κ it A YES. 

For Male. 

Ck A Two Story Woodeu Honae. tfo. 4 Atlan- 
S| tic«treet. Apply to 
L KOW. K. DRESSER, 

nwii» dim· in yor, street. 

A FlenMinl Hoa«e ou Spring Street 
for Sale. 

A modern-built three-atorr Hunaeon Sprin* 
«treat Lot Mm 1» Κ or term·, fcc.. sail on 

JOHN C. I'Kot THE. ■acliZltf l.iiae street. 

Hoiue for Sale. 
THE subscriber ofT-rs for «ale bin 

ffi?· House and Laud, on the corner of Dan- 
• forth and Vaughu Street- The Lot is 
lllfll^B 100 feet square, contains 10,000 feet,and mÊÊÊÈÊÊÊm i« one of the most eligible in the weet 

part of the city. The house ie built of brick, in the 
most thorough manner, has the best of water, dry, cemented cellar,and slated ro-»f. It contain· oarlor. diuiug-room and kitchen on the flrwt floor, and four 
chambers on the second floor. Hot air. from brick 
furnace, to all parte of the tvmse. Terms verr eauy. 

C HAS A. ALEXANDER 
For further particular» apply to JOHN C. PROC- 

TER, Lime street, rear of 1 us t o m House. 
ap4 eodtf 

Tor Male. 
THE Honte oe the corner of Proa- 

pert and < a«C'i .trceli-the baaemeat 
finished fora «tore. A good «tand lor η 
family l»rocer. 

—-a l·©— 

Two Lot· of Land, one on Spring and one on 
Spruce street. Either would be exchanged for a 
good Dwelling House. 

For particulars please apply at 127 Middle «tree!, Portland. Ν. I. MITCHELL. 
Ibbl7—eodSm 

it 

Keal Estate for Sale. 
The three «toried brick House and Lot No. 

4Ί St. Lawrence Street, within lfit» feet of 
the contemplated Horse Railroad The lot 

is 4» feet front and 112 feet deep. Toe house contaiu· 
ten well finished rooms, (several furnished with mar· 
ble mantels,) larg«* store rooms, closets, with caat-d 
drawers, ga·» in all the principal rooms, heated by a 
McGregor lurnace. hot air carried to »econd and 
thin! stories, larg· hriek cistern, and a well of "pure 
water;" also, a small stable. The location is oue ot 
the most healthy in the city, and the view of ocean, 
country and city issaid to In· uusurpassed in America. 

This "property will be sold at a bargain if applied 
for before the middle of May neat. Il uot then «old 
it will be let fora term of years. 

Also, four large house lot· on North and Walnut 
Streets, substantially fenced, and have been cultivat- 
ed several year·. 

Enquire at 78 Commercial Street. 
April 2 dtf WM L SOUTH ARD 

FOIt IALB* 
HOUSE Ν ». 172 Cumberland Street, be 

tween E m ami Chestnut, now occupied by ialL '»♦·>'· W R « lark Saul hrnise i- in good re- 

pair, is built of brick, and c mtaim thirteen room·, 
lighted with gas l.ood cellar aud furnace. Title 
clear. 

|Tor particulars enquire of THOMAS R. JONES, 
of thi· citv, or .1. C. PROCTER, Lime Street. 

mckl4 dtf 

50 Pieces Striped Poplin*. 
UKAI THXI. OOOD«. 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 

LOCKE & CO. 1 
400 8PRL\e SHAWLS, 

1ST ew Styles, 
AT 

LOOSE tto CO.'·. 

One Hundred Pieces 
ALL WOOL DELAI* K*, 

ALL THE NEW COLOR8. 
at 

LOCKE & CO.'S. 
ONE CASE 

WHITE LINENS, 
l'nrd Wide—at JO Cenli, 

At Ac Co.'m. 

Cases \cw Style 
SPRING DELAINES, 

Very llanilMumr (ioodv 
AT 

Lwke Ac Co.'». 

Bleached and Brown Damasks 
TABLE COVERS, 

NAPKINS AND CRASHES, 
AT LOCKE Sr CO.J8. 

A.rt Instruction, 
atei.ii (·»ΐ"··ίΐΓ«ι. 

PL'IMLS iwoivwl it wj ttnn; the hour, 
oil mud 5 I'M. AN Μ Κ HA UK KK. 

tLMfc AYLH 
»c<—U- Β Buuw>\ i|it d'Jw* 

AUCTION SALES, 
EDWARD Η. F4TTEN, 

Commission Merchant, 
AUCTIONEER Λ APPKAI8EB 

97 Exchange Street, 
Οτργ Ocean Insurance Office. 

Will attend to «ale· of V*awla,Car«oM, Stock·. Kea Estate and Merchandize. 
Sales promptl> made and settled. mclifi d3m 

Farm at Auction. 
Th.» -«txertkfr wlli Mil it mMIc 

auction on ^^dnesday. the Sta day of April next, at 2 o'clock P.M., A 
Karin coûtai u in g «bout 80 acre· 0# 
Κ<Μ"' '•"d. with a story and a halt house, 24 by &4. L IT by 30.all Ûni*hed ; béra and oat baildiags in good order -pleasantly located la Sear· boro', ou the upper road leadiug from Portland to Saco, one-half mile from Dunstan Corner. Also foar acres of marsh near β «id farm. Also oae out-lot, containing about 83 acres of pasturing and wood land, sitnated about one mile from said farm. Also four oxen, and two pair of ox-cart wheals. 

HIGH MÎÎ.UKEH 8carboro', March 27, MS. mch» dtd· 

Farm in Baxtoa at Aactloa. 
The "Flaxd»'· Fab*." aoMll' ed. situated about two tailes fkroat Buxton renter l>epot, on the road 

,. leading from Huxton Center td ■*Α«±±±^ΕΪ-- York'»· Corner, mandish. eontaininif about 75 acres of mowing, pasture and wood lana* together with the buildings thereon, will fee sold on the premise* at auction on Wednesday, April 16th< at 1 (o'clock. 
TWm*—#60 to be paid at the sale, one-half cash on delivery of deed, and the balanceon two ν ears For farther particulars Inquire of SA Ml''EL IIAH, SOX. Km*., Buxton Γ antre, or CHAKLfce IKRK ¥·> Portland. mch26 eodft ew40 ta ρ 19 

MERCHANDISE. 
COR.\. 

5,744 5b-lkh-'-s c*'"° "h' 
MfXKIt ruA.V in for .ale by 

'· 

.... 
Ε MrKEJtiiKY » CO *>™lw *10 Κ ore Street. 

Batter, Clwn«, If ante. 
')(W) TUBS Choice Kamilr Bl'ITf.K 1V) How VenD.>ut caEUS, J5 Boxe· En/lj.h Dairv Cbeeee. 

10 Hhd· <4tjr-ca>r<l llim, 
MO Tierce· frira» Lnf Lard, 300 Tubs ·· ·« 

«0 Bb!·. Huioh -rf-r i" Extra (loar, to» fkaUi ■*> Jnet received and for «ale by 
.. JOB5T. RoOKRSftCO., api 3wd k >β lfct ComraercM Street. 

New nohnMr*. 
«>•7(1 HHDM., I Crier (AKDESAA KOLAS' tm t t" 1.1 Hirer*. ) »lw>, now laiidiug from Bark "Uellen Maria.'' for naJe bf mch«< 3w JOHN LVXCH k CO. 

rt. 

Hrrdft Urns* Hr*41. 
Λ BL'SUEI.S Extra quality Herd» Grtng»! Tcl/U for sale. Inquire of 

J. I'UlUXGTOt, mcti25 If Mo. 188 For· Store. 

Flour, Flour. 
Τ Η Κ BEST BRANDS of Western and fined* Family FLOUR ceo always be fouud et 972 CoÉ ere·*street, et fair price»—tin sale bv 

WILLIAM L. WILSON Portland, Dec.W, 1862. eodti 

Onion Sett*. 
A A Bl'SHELS Onioa MM», lor «aie at the 014 riLr City liall Buildinir. Portland. 

KEMJALL k VUIT1IKT. inch26 eod2m wtm41 

Tnbarro Wee·. 
BY the pound or in papers, for *ele br 

KEN 1>ALL k WHITNEY. Old City iiali Building, l'ortland. melt 26 eod2m& w2m41 

SALT. 
Q/Wi KH04 LIVERPOOL, cargo of· uinni frank Piero- 

HUl )0 Ub4i. r«rk · I «land and Traput. 

1'OD LI.1E9 4*D KET8. 
4()0 u"mp *"4 CottUB Li>NE·. « 

y< Μ > Λμ Mae erel Line·. 
1ÔO Uerriof. Mackerei and Porgee KITS. 

FKH HOOK». 
1 /U\fk OROM COD HOOKS. 1UUU 40(i lire·. Mackerel Hooka. 

BEEF. 
2 -| | BBLS. Pl»t« and Extra BEE*. 

DANA A COi mehl4 lraii 

WANTS....LOST. 
Wanted ! 

B\T B FBOST.M-rchaat Tailor. M Street, Fo β or Five 

β«·4 Cmi Klakm, 
apT lad 

BARREL HOOPS WAITED. 
Τ Η Ε higheat ra*h prim will be paid for 40.OM 

good nak Barrel Hoope. eight ftwt long, al th· 
omeeot thr Portland >uiari onipaxr April β dtf J. B. BRolfrjf k SORS. 

Wanted. 

BY a Lad. H-renteen year» old. a titaation aa as· 
prentice at the Hoik Carpenter'· trade. Audit at thie ο dice, or at 1» loramercial Stnet. 

ap3 dtf 

Wnnifd. 
A SITUATION a. IIou«eke*per. (>ood re fa 
Λ/ί."." APP'y»'M Krankiia Street. 
apldl·· 

BOARD. 

AfiF.Ml.KMAX and wile, or two aiugle geatla· 
men. can be ac ommodated with good board and ρ l'atant room*. id a private tamilr. al OB Con. 

greae *trwt. .„j 

BOARD. 
A FEW I. KNTLKME.N can be ftiral.hed with goo4 Board and pleasant rooma tu a central location, br addreMing 
rachîSdtf BUSINESS, at thitoflee. 

«'arrlfiK·» flnkrr WhhImI. 
i GOOD ( irrii2« Wowl Worker ean And Co·· J\, staut employment by apply injc tm mediately. Nom· bat a *«mh1 vorimftn uwù apply, Wage· from #8 to 10 per wwk-ntv weekly. Apply to 
apldlw 1. Κ KIM HALL. Saeeatappa, Me. 

BOARD. 
A LARGE, pi ran* iit, front Chamber to let. witli b« ard. suitable for a gentleman and wife, at No. 
10 Wilmot street. Term* rea*ouable. mchSO dtf 

EDW. & FRED. FOX, 
CouiuM'lors and Attornry* at Law, 

NO. 08 EXCHANGE STREET, 
(Stuedivabt·· Block) PORTLAND. Ms 

mch20 iseodà wewfO 

2 Ο Ο Q XJ I L Τ S~ 
At Loclr V Co.'s. 

Ν ©w Ivlaple Ο study ! 
jctr KicuTip at 

Titromb'* Drug Store, 
ap2 mCul'tRKMSTIIBT. dtf 

Wood mid Timber Land for Kale· 
rpwo valuable tote of land on the line of the Ox· 1. ford Central Kail road with a heavy growth of 
Timber and Wood. For particular* iiuiuire of 

JOllN C 1'KorruK.Lime street, apr3—3w 

iiovermiient 5-20 
Six Per Cent. Bonds. 

HAVING made arrangements to be supplied with tli·· above Β uidn, 1 -nan be able to fttruish cut· 
toroer* any amount wanted, at a «mail commi 
above New York and Boston price·» ■I·41" WM. U. WOOD 

Burke)·· n«wiHR «nrhlM. 
Bl'CKEYE MOWING MAI HISES. of A" the three different sire*, for sale sr manu- 

facturer·' price* by KKNDALL k WHITNEY 
inchdK eod2m& w2m41 

He win κ Hachine for Sale ! 

OSE of Wilcox ft Uiih hEWIXO MACHINES 
—ha. been ικιΙ but utile, and i. in perfect or- 

der. For m!i* at a bargain I an be seen at the »hoe 
•tore of W. W. Lol llKOP. Nu US Middle itreet 

a,û edlm 

Bourbon Tonie Eliiir! 

F>K l»vfix*|>«ia and lutlifeation. Prepared by 
I..U. TITCOJiB. 

mcb4 Smeodit <71 Coogre« StrMt 


